ACI Committee 365A

ACI Convention
Puerto Rico
Monday, 15 October 2007
Siete Mares A
2:00 PM to 5:00 PM

Agenda

1. Call to order
2. Introductions and Sign In
3. Approval of agenda
4. Approval of minutes, Denver Meeting
5. Membership review. Please review enclosed listing and notify the Chair if there are corrections.
6. Old business
   6.1. Status of Document:
   Ch. 1 – Introduction: (Have a draft chapter) Shri Bhide, Tony Kojundic
   Ch. 2 – Factors affecting service life: Neal Berke
   Ch. 3 – Service life modeling basics: (Draft has been prepared) Mike Thomas, Burkan Isgor
   Ch. 4 – Modeling protection systems: Doug Hooton, Jan Prusinski
   Ch. 5 – Maintenance and repair: Larry Church
   Ch. 6 – Life cycle cost analysis: (Have a draft chapter) Tracy Marcotte, Mark Ehlen, Rico Fung
   Ch. 7 – Looking beyond the basic calculations: (Have a draft chapter)

Question: Do we want to continue?

7. New Business
8. Next meeting.
9. Adjourn